Invest In Healthy, Vibrant Communities

Cultivating local farm and food businesses while fostering healthy lifestyles, based on fresh local foods and adequate exercise, would create thousands of new jobs and reduce health care costs in the Metro Denver area. The time is ripe for local leaders to reclaim a food system that builds health, wealth, connection and capacity in our communities.

Denver Faces A Double Crisis: Food & Health

Food consumption habits contribute to the leading causes of death. A high-calorie diet, combined with a lack of exercise, accounts for one-fifth of the annual deaths in the U.S. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention report that 56% of Metro Denver residents are overweight or obese. The rate of increase is higher in the metro area than for Colorado as a whole. Mortality from diabetes, another condition related to diet, increased 97% from 1990 to 2004. Statewide, 2,000 Coloradans die from diabetes-related illness each year; the medical costs for treating obesity totaled $874 million in 2000.

Also troubling for Denver’s long-term future, researchers predict that children will have a shorter life expectancy than their parents. Almost 30% of children are overweight, or at risk for becoming overweight. The number of children diagnosed with Type II diabetes continues to rise. These trends and costs are a reflection of the instability of our food system.
One-fifth Of Denver Faces Food & Health Deficits

These conditions often create an even harsher impact on low-income residents. Over 500,000 residents — one in every five — earn so little that they cannot eat nutritious and safe food year-round. These low-income residents spend $960 million buying food in Metro Denver grocery stores each year, including $175 million from food stamps (now called the Food Assistance program) and the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) vouchers. Yet, these consumers are rarely considered in food systems planning.

Moving To Healthier Farming & Eating

Eating fruits, vegetables and whole grains is vital to our health, and would help reduce the risks of cancer, heart disease, stroke, diabetes, arthritis, birth defects, and osteoporosis. Yet only 12% of Metro Denver children, and 24% of adults, eat the recommended five servings of fruit and vegetables each day.

Few of these foods are produced by metro farms for Denver consumers. In fact, the largest single source of income for Denver area farmers ($84 million of $185 million in product sales) is selling ornamental and nursery crops. This may improve landscaping, but makes Denver farmers dependent on urban sprawl — which, in turn, takes more farmland out of production.

Metro Denver has 10% of Colorado’s farms, but these farms sell only $5 million of foods directly to consumers. That is only 2.6% of metro farm sales and 0.1% of consumer demand. We are a long way from producing the key foods our region needs for sound nutrition and health.

For Colorado as a whole, 82% of farm sales involve animals, animal feeds, fuel, or industrial raw materials largely for commodity export. Moreover, with one-quarter of the Metro Denver area’s farmland under irrigation, we use a great deal of scarce water on our farms — but not to feed ourselves.

As a result, Denver imports most of its food from distant sources, sending money away from the region. The average food item in the Midwest travels 1,500 miles from farm to plate. This is only one of many reasons we are deeply dependent on oil to eat.

As the global supply of oil peaks, and oil prices waver, Denver communities will be forced to build a food system that provides more fresh, healthy choices. Conditions change in ways we cannot predict; however, Metro Denver can act now to create local efficiencies in food transportation and distribution. The sooner we take action, the more we can accomplish while we still have oil available to build local infrastructure and resilient communities.

Denver Food Markets Are Robust, But Billions Flow Out

Metro Denver residents buy nearly $6 billion of food each year — more than all the income earned by Colorado’s farmers. With this consumer clout, local markets can support local farms and food businesses. Experts estimate that well over 90% of the food eaten in Denver is raised outside the metro area — so a staggering $5.4 billion flows out of the region each year as consumers eat. The food system literally creates poverty.
Community-Based Foods Bring Many Benefits

Bringing the food supply back home brings great results. In an eight-county area of Iowa centered around Cedar Falls-Waterloo, the University of Northern Iowa’s local foods initiative sparked $2.2 million of new food sales in 2007.\(^{23}\) Iowa State University research showed that if that region’s consumers ate five locally-grown fruits and vegetables each day for only the three months when they are in season, it would create $6.3 million of labor income, and 475 new jobs within the locale.\(^{24}\)

Local food production can be a primary economic driver while decreasing poverty and building vibrant Metro Denver communities. In addition, eating fresh, healthy food grown by folks we trust will improve our health, reduce health care costs and make our food supply more secure. Given our uncertain times - with changing climate, dwindling fuel supplies, concerns about water quality and availability, and food safety scares - the Metro Denver region will gain greater resiliency in adapting to such changes if decisions about food are made locally.

**EFFECTIVE LOCAL ACTIONS**

Local policies carry great impact, even amidst global commodity markets. Metro Denver can take the lead in cultivating a nationally-recognized model food system that builds health, wealth, connection and capacity in our communities.\(^{25}\)

Effective local policies start by implementing the following strategies:

1. Engage all residents in working to provide fresh, healthy food to all regardless of income.
2. Mobilize residents, businesses, public agencies, researchers, nutrition and health professionals, extension agents, and farm organizations to form a “community of practice” which fosters local collaboration, research and outreach that builds a local foods economy.
3. Invest in education and mobilization to promote healthy eating, active lifestyles, and social connection. Involve Metro Denver residents in a broad civic dialogue about the quality and future of food and health.
4. Regularly assess the Metro Denver food system and the capacity to produce food for residents.
5. Invest in public and private infrastructure that creates efficiencies for local food trade. This may include building links among food businesses and residents; fostering work and technical skills; and creating permanent physical structures, such as value-added processing, storage, coolers, and efficient local transportation and distribution channels.
6. Protect farmland and agricultural water rights permanently, with a priority on food production.
7. Promote the adoption of incorporating productive farms into new projects, sufficient to feed at minimum the populations that will work or live in each new development.
8. Grow new farmers through training, financial assistance for entry-level food production, and networking among producers.
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